On the one hand, the fear of being out of the house due to the curfew, on the other hand, the hunger that burns the stomach of the entire family due to lack of work ..... This has aggravated the plight of many wage laborers, people living on the sidewalks, and destitute elderly.

Volunteers of National Service Scheme of Abha Gaikwad-Patil colleges of engineering Nagpur spreading useful information about corona to the peoples like information of how to make cheap and convenient facemask at home, information about the usefulness of Arogya Setu app, important updates of government scheme using online methods by digital video, digital messaging, digital poster, etc to Students of Siksha 'O'Anusandhan deended university Bhubaneshwar Odisha under scheme of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat

Prof. Praful Ranadive ,NSS Program Officer of Abha Gaikwad - Patil College of Engineering Nagpur is continuously socializing & guiding to the Volunteers..

The above activities have been started under the guidance of Prof. Pragati Patil, Vice-Prinipal of  College Nagpur

Hon.Dr.Mohan Gaikwad-Patil,Chairman of Gaikwad-Patil Group, Hon.Prof.Sandip Gaikwad-Patil, Treasurer of Gaikwad-Patil Group of Institution Hon.Dr.Prashant Kadu, Principal of Abha Gaikwad-Patil College of Engineering,Nagpur ,Hon.Dr.Geeta Padole,Director of Admission department, Gaikwad - Patil Group etc. are getting continuously support.
Awareness Digital Posters are following:

- Prof. Praful R. Randive
- Dr. Prashant Kadu
Prof. Praful Randive
Co-ordinator of Ek Bharat & Shrestha
Bharat & NSS Program Officer
nss@agpce.com,
Mobile Number: 9420141057

Principal
Email ID: principal@agpce.com
Mobile No: 8805000935